The meeting was called to order at 6:49PM.

The Chair gave an oral report. The Treasurer gave a report and a surplus was discussed and how it could be used for the committees. The committees need recorders and possibly screen projectors for each committee, office paper etc. were requested. The Manhattan Borough Presidents office is having a reception for new board members. All members are welcome. Committee reports and the District Managers reports were in our packages. The Board went to our election committee and Martin Wallace, the Chair of the Elections committee gave out the ballots. The Borough Presidents' office was included in the election ballot counting.

The results of the election were as follows:

Chair Padmore John
1\textsuperscript{st} Vice Chair Reverend Georgette Morgan Thomas
2\textsuperscript{nd} Vice Chair Brad Taylor
Treasurer Anthony Fletcher
Assistant Treasurer Joel Mentor
Secretary Feruze Zeko
Assistant Secretary Theodore Kovaloff

The strategic Planning committee relayed that there were 40 scholarships given by Columbia University. Fifty-one percent went to Board 9 residents. The Employment Center had a disappointing outcome for community residents. The Columbia Secondary School was discussed. Ms. Athena Moore reported on activities of the Borough President's office. The letter of inquiry regarding Manhattan legal services was pulled from voting by committee.

The meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted by,

Carol Singleton
Secretary